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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1OtI5

Appxoved by the covernor Januarl' 19, 1972

Introduce<l by ttilliam f . Suanson. 2'lth District

IN ACT to aDend section 2-3241, Reissue flevised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, antl section 2-2712, Beviserl
Statutes Suppleoent. 197'1, relating toagriculturei to harilonize the provisions rithprevious legislation; to clarify the neaning
thereof: and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 2-27 12, nevised StatutesSuppleoent, 1971, be anentled to Eead as follous:
2-27 12. The provision-s of sections Z-2-101 to2-2711 sha11 not apply to the follouing tractor engines:
(1) All tractoi cnginesr--the--engiaes--of rhichhave less than tuenty horsepouer, manufacturerrs uaxinumengine porer claim; or

l2l A1l tf,actor engines Danufactured, soldused for heavy constructioo anrl earthmoving
contractors and governrental bodies and not held outsale by dea.l,ers or Ganufacturefsi representatives
tillage, or the planting, cultivating or harvestingagricultural products.
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2. That section
Nebraska . 1943,

2-3241, lteissue Revised
be amended to Eeatl as

'2-3241. (1) nach district shall have the poyer
antl authority to establish antl naintain facilitiei orland sites for solid raste disposal rholly or in part
inside or outside the bountlaries of the district anrl uaycontract rith any person for disposal of solid raste anaother use of such areas. Facilities and sites for soliduaste tlisposal sha11 conply lith stanatards as adopteat bIthe Departnent of Health.

l2l Each ilistrict shall have the porer
authoritl to provitle technical and other assistance[ay be necessary or desirable in rural aEeas to abatelorering . of rater quality in the state causedsedinentation, effluent fron feedJ.ots, and runoffcroplanal areas containing agricultural cheuricals.
assistance shall be coordinated rith the programs and
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stream guality standards as establishealratcr---po+Iutioa---eontto:I - - -eorneil!! l-iE9 nee!!41_ge!!r91.
by the state
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sec. 3. That original section 2_3241.Revisetl Statutes of Nebrasia, 1943, and sectio;Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1gl 1 . 
'are repealed.
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